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D00K9 MAPS AND WRITING AP-

PARATUS

¬

FOR BLIND PEOPLE

A rronch Sltnoum IVImt Knglnmt lint
Accomiilllic1 Ono of tlio Triumphs ot

Moiloru lMucntlonnl AVorli Great In
Cunutty Iliinjcd
A museum for tho blind 1ms becnoponcd

in the lino do Itoussclct It lins been es-

tablished
¬

by tho blind Dr Gullbcati ouo
of tho professors In tho Instlttito dea
Jouncs Avcitgles nnd contains specimens
of nearly nil tho objects Invented for n
Jong course of yeni H for schools primary
technical and others tor sightless pupils
Persons having blind relatlvos or friends
will on Tuesdays obtain any information
thoy may want about books maps writ ¬

ing apparatus teachers and soon for thoir
special benefit Not tho least curious part
ot tho exhibition is wlwt is contained in
tho bookcase Thero is thero ft largo col ¬

lodion ot qunrto volunies all tho principal
characters ot which arc raised on tho
Brnlllo system TI1I3 is now moro in uso
than any other in Italy Prussia Atoaco
and tho United States It is said that it
has tho merit of being very Blmplo but to
nn unaccustomed oyo It Is as hard to mnko
out ns shorthand

rctOUSH BLIND ALPHABET
Tho English blind alphabet is qwlto dif-

ferent
¬

looking llko tho NInovito inscrip-
tion

¬

Tho letters according to tho llrnlllo
system nro made llko tho French Blgn for
nn ncuto accent nnd nro set in squares
Tho rclatlvo nnglca nt which thoy nro
placed ono to another glvo them alpha ¬

betical meaning Illlndncss Is much moro
tho Bcoixrgo ot tho poor mnn than of tho
rich If therefore chnrltnblo societies
did not bring out books for tho blind it
would bo lmposslblo for this unfortunate
class to obtnln them Most of thoso In
tho Brnlllo typo nro for school classes
Thero nro already olght volumes xt Lit
tros dictionary eomo works of refcronco
La Fontulnos Fables Hollenus Lutrin no
loctlons from tho grcut French authors in
proso nnd verso nnd a Bible which has
been printed by a society to further educa ¬

tion among tho blind
But tho efforts mado In this direction In

Franco nro poor when compared with tho
results won In England although tho
alphabet used thero seems less easy to
loam nnd covers moro spaco than tho
Brnlllo ono In England thero Imvo been
an mnny ns n hundred thousand volumea
printed for Blghtle3S renders including tho
Bible tho Pilgrims Progress Miltons
works nnd nil Shnkcspcaros plays but ns
Br Gullbonu Bays thoso facts should not
dlscourngo him and his fellow workers
because tho English speaking peoples form
tho most reading nations of tho world or
at least tho nations who glvo tho most
business to tho printer nnd publisher An
encouraging fact is tho oxistenco in Franco
of threo periodicals for tho blind One Lo
Louis Brnllle is monthly nnd costs threo
francs n year Its fortnightly edition
costs soveu francs nnd embraces n great
vnrioty of topics which outer Into tho
common rnngo of journalism Lcs Trots
Mondcs is tho second It nppoara nt Mar-
seilles

¬

whero tho number of sightless per¬

sons is great nnd thero nppcnrs in the
Ratno city n weokly paper chlofly dovotcd
to musical topics It has a circulation of
about COO nnd 180 blind persons nubscrllio
tolt

IIEAIUXO ASD TOUCH
When sight goc3 in youth tho senso of

hearing becomes intensoly ncuto nnd
muslo is a sourco of tho deepest pleasure
Tho senso of touch acquires auch ft deli-
cacy

¬

and power thnt tho blind may bo
Bald not only to bco with tho tips of their
fingers but with their wholo bodies
Thoso who recover Bight aro a loug time
learning how to uso their eyes Accord ¬

ing to Dr Gullbcau who to day was nt
tho musoum of tho lluo do Roussolct to
glvo nny explanations visitors might
want such persons ofton when told to
fetch objects which thoy have already Been
and learned tho names of Instinctively
shut their oyes nnd feel for them A
variety of maps for tho blind shown nt
this museum display great ingenuity and
tho cost prices of them nro low Among
them nro celestial atlases

I should not forget tho various means
for enabling tho blind to write nnd cor ¬

respond with each other nnd with jicrsons
who bco In tho former caso thoy uso tho
Bralllo clinrnctera nnd in tho latter tho
ordinary lioinnn characters but tho
pencil with nn ngato or other hard point
moves from right to left Its courso is
marked bylines of strong throad strotched
on a plcco of cloth beneath which thero
is a sheet of paper When tho paper is
taken out nud turned tho words that liavo
been traced nro In rcllof nnd to bo read
from left to right Tho chess boards differ
llttlo from thoso used nt son by naval
officers Tho playing cards havo nil tiny
mnrka In roiicf on tho insldo corners
which on being felt by n blind player en ¬

ables him to understand his own hand
nnd know what his partner or opponent
has played Tho sightless can thus piny
rubbers of whist with persons who nro
not sightless Leeds Mercury

Tho Question of Chonp Living
Tlo question of how chonp a family con

Uvo and how cheap a workman might live
nnd how cheap a preacher should live etc
has been debated in publlo and discussed
In private on divers and numerous oc-

casions
¬

but has it over occurred to you
reader how cheaply 0 student who Is bow ¬

ing his own way through college by his
own unaided exertionsmust Hvof I was
sitting in a BUburban depot waiting for
tho train Which wns to tnko mo back to
Chicago ono day last wcok whon I was
accosted by n young man whom I recog-
nized

¬

as n student In nttendanco on n
promlnont school not far away

Hals studying for tho ministry nnd
freely Informed mo thnt he had been out
delivering subscription books nnd that
this was his way of earning n college edu-
cation

¬

I occasionally miss u term ho
remarked cheerily but mnnngo after
all to get along comfortably How
much docs it cost your poorest students to
Jive I inquired If thoy board them-
selves

¬

ns I nnd mnny do ho replied
about 11 dollar a week pays tho oxponses

But ho ndded somo llvo on less than
that and I know ot n frond of mlno In tho
samo school an earnest biblical student
who told mo himself only recently that ho
lives on thirty eights per week I Tho
Btatcmcnt mado mo gasp for breath for I
well remembered how hard it used to bo
for a certain student to worry his wny
through on Boventy qonts n week Yet
cases of this kind aro common enough all
about us Cor Chicago Journal

A Good Bitgccatlou
Mr Edmund Hcrsoy holds that thero

should bo u clause- in tho experiment sta-
tion

¬

net requiring as far as posslblo im-
portant

¬

experiments to bo photographed
and copies to bo deposited n Washington
whero thoy could bo compwed with each
other
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ttclnnrlcnble lrogrct In DdltlUtryTotth
and Good Iok Useful Hints

A mouthful of good teeth is ono of tho
raro gifts ot nature Llko bright oyes
pink mooned finger nails or ft fno com-
plexion

¬

thoy indicate tho bequests of
heredity nnd aro symbolic of a sweet
breath good digestion nnd n wholesome
stomach A wealth of dcntlno is not ns
highly prized as formerly owing to tho
rcmnrkablo progress mado In dentistry
within tho last quarter of n century
Molar menders think nothing of working
a chcvnl do frlso sort of n set ot teeth into
n doublo row of presentable ivories nnd
tho skill with which china teeth aro mado
to duplicate tint tiro Is sufficient to keep tho
genuine articles under n constant ban ot
suspicion All theso facts wcro doubtless
known to tho foshlotlablo mother who
prayed for Just such eyes and flno com-
plexion for her llttlo daughter Eyes
and Bkln from nature and art can maungo
tho rest nt least to tho satisfaction of tho
modern beauty

In remodeling teeth everything falls bo
foro tho final surrender to a falso set
Whero thoy overlap spneo has to bo mado
at tho sacrlflco often of good material and
when by accident n tooth is wanted tho
gap la tilled by spacing tho wholo row

In tho color ot teeth almost ns ninth
variety exists ns in linlr and eyes Somo
teeth nro nnturnlly gray yellowish 0
bluelsh in cist nnd to try nnd whiten
them is tlmo wasted Tho only solace lies
In keeping them clonn nnd straight H is
Immaterial to nny ono with n mustncho or
ft very long upper lip whether ho has nny
front teeth or not For Indies or beard
less men especially thoso who laugh
much witli tho lips a remedy is sought
among tho Dclsnrto coplo These re-
finers

¬

of nnturo nttempt nnd with suc ¬

cess too to cultivate ft very low volco ir
speaking forbid tho llconso of heated dis-
cussion

¬

nnd endeavor to cultivate n laugh
In the eyes rather than nlxmt tho lips
Tho training Is a long nnd tedious task but
thero nro few ordeals for n fashlonnblo
mnn or woman to enduro when tho goal
is good looks

It is almost lmposslblo to say anything
on tho subject of powders Tho best pow ¬

der Is tho ono thnt docs tho least harm to
tho gums nnd keeps tho ennmel clean
Wlntcrgrcon is Bate to nny polish but ft
frequent uso of soft soap nnd warm wntcr
renders much of tho cleansing powder su-
perfluous Tooth thnt aro brushed four
times n day will not need a powder moro
than onco n week Toothpicks aro Indis ¬

pensable and oven with them it is often
necessary to run a thread botweon the
teeth to rcraovo nny possible accumulation
or splinter

Thero might bondlmlnutlon of dentistry
bills if thoso who havo teeth would tnko
tho trouble to clonn them onco a month
Fivo cents worth of pumlo Bteno will cover
a yenr and nothing but n match is needed
to start with Dip tho plno in tho stone
nnd rub between tho teeth till all trnco ol
mlncrnl accumulation has been removed
Tho Inside- - surface must bo cleaned separ-
ately

¬

nnd tho tank finished by rubbing
tho fnce nnd crown of tho tooth with a soft
handkerchief dipped in tho powder Un-
less tho operation Is mado habitual it will
consumo tho best part of an hour to pro
duco any good effects Medical Journnl

Sceno During tlio Con Strike
Our wny led through tho car yards thnt

havo taken possession of tho wholo of the
old point whero tho first ferry from New
Amsterdam to Icrsoy used to land you in
tho days whon Peter Stuyvcsnnt ruled
Manhattan island for tho Dutch West In ¬

dia company It was a hcftvyday Tho
clouds hung low and gloomy and a sharp
wind plorced tho stoutest overcoat Banks
of fog hung in and out over tho car tracks
from tho bay nnd trains rushed out of
them with sudden nnd dreadful unexpect-
edness

¬

It was a dangerous trip to make
on foot with a clear head and nothing to
do but look out for the locomotive

But tho tnnglo of tracks fairly swarmed
with women nnd children plodding to nnd
fro bent doublo over tho icy ground
Each carried n basket ot somo sort and
cast Into it lumps of call dropped from
tho fire pans ot tho engines Thoy were
miserably clad a4 dripping wet They
hugged themselves nhuddcrlngly ns thoy
crawled about nnd tho trains enmo nnd
wont with furious roarings nnd funeral
clnnglngs of bells I nm happy to remem
ber that tho bells rang no requiem for
theso pitiful gleaners ot n stony harvest
while our Journoy lasted

When wo enmo back to Now York nnd
strolled up along tho wharves wo con-
stantly

¬

met men and women and boys and
girls burdonedwlth bundles of wnstewood
nnd rotton timber picked up on tho piers
or fished out ot tho docks Atsovnral
places whero buildings wcro torn down
thoy grubbed nnd fought for plnstcr
imtchod laths nnd broken planks nnd
beams among tho ruins of tho tumbling
walls

Llttlo children stnggved under burdens
hcaylar tlan themselves and wan women
nnd uggtlrd mon wont halting on with
ponderous loads destined to feed tho
meager family lire nnd cook tho scanty
meal Alfred Trumblo in Now York
Nows

The Mausoleum ut FroR moro
The mausoleum at Frogmoro Is built on

very low ground and suffers much from
damp Tho magnificent internal decora-
tions

¬

would havo long ngo boon spoiled if
largo fires woro not constantly kept burn-
ing

¬

Tho queen obtained tho original idon
for this structure from tho Greek chapel
on tho Nerobcrg below Wiesbaden in
which tho first wlfo of tho presont Duko
of Nassau is burled Sho was tho Grnud
Duchess Elizabeth Mlchaelovnn of Rus ¬

sia und died in 1841 in her 10th year
clovon months after hor mnrringo Her
raonumont tan splendid plcco of sculpture
nnd ns at Frogmoro thoro is a recum ¬

bent figure on tho sarcophagus This Is
tho most sumptuous tomb In Gormnny
Tho queen caused ft crypt to bo formed
under tho mausoleum desiring that all
her children should bo burled In it nnd
thoro aro nlno niches but Princess Alice
lies In tho Iloscnhoho chapel near Darin
Btudt and tho Dnko of Albany loft writ-
ten

¬

directions thnt ho was to bo burled in
tho royal vault at Windsor Now York
Home Journnl

Not ft Crertltublo Kecord
Indian School Superintendent John B

lllloy says quietly in his nnnunl report
that It Is not cralitablo to us as n nation
that so much money should 1 used U
keep tho Indian in subjection while bh
llttlo is oxponded to Improve his condi-
tion Tho figures of tho last fiscal year
are in round numbers 17000000 for
warring ngalnst tho red mnn nnd 0000
000 maintaining civilizing nnd cdiientlna
hlm Now York Grnnhlc

A Tout ot Manhood
All thg vertebrate nnlmnls nro cuten

somewhere on tho globo In tho Anda ¬

man Islands the eating of a llvo rat Is
mado tho test of manhood nnd no man Is
permitted to marry until ho lias accom ¬

plished this feat
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INSURANCE

Hartford Firo Insurance Co

Assets 5055000

Commercial Insuranco Co

Fire and Marine

Assets 450000

Anglo Novaua Assurance Co-
rporation

¬

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 92000000

South British Firo and Marino
Insuranco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Lifo Insuranco Co

Assets - - - 750000007

HONOLULU
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

rORTY SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

OK THE

1WWTOKK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred Ihqisnnd dollars and payments to
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over per
cent on average net nsscts and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over thrcemllllon
six hundred thousand dollars in excess or their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro-
vided

¬

for and a surplus of over fifteen nnd a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million In sur-
plus

¬

over eight million in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of Insurance
In force

OVER FI0DRE30FPRECEDIK0JEAR

Cash Asstls January 1 1SS7 oicr Sticnly Cre

Million Dollars

Insurance In Force January I 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

TTTK N3ffV YOI11C JSUTJH

Issues a greater variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adauting Its contracts
lo the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un-
der which many of impolicies nre Issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

1

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontine
Policies that have matured have been

Larger Hian lliose of any olkr Company i
Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison

being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen full par
ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance In Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Particulars Apply Tp

o o berqer
HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

i f
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Mm Wiekiid Brewing Co

LAGER BEER
Thebt Deer on the Pacific Coast Sold durinR the year 1885 680M baucls of this

beer and In 1886 86010 barrels bclnc more than the next three leading breweries or

California

DODD MILLEK
Proprietors Oritorion Saloon

Sole AfifiiU In Honolulu for the John Wicland llrcwing Companys Draught Lager

Jiccr Always cool in Mipcrior ice House ni auovc saioon

NOTICE
The Undersigned JJ1 IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM 0ANJr FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Kapediully Inform the public that from this day on lie Is fully piepatcd In receive order for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantee In nil cnies the fullest satisfaction as given in former years not only abroad
but Mm in Honolulu Having references dating back ns far pi llie jctr

1862
In Honolulu having catered on nil state occasions ns nlsn fur select parties given by their
late Majesties Kntmhameha IV Kami hnmcha V nnd Lunalilo and having the honor of sup
plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced in my establishment having
over forty years practical experience In this line of business

33 IIOBJSr
Conlcctioncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

Factory Storo and Ico Cream Parlor 3STo 73
idLotol hot Uorfc and Nuuaim Sis

Both Telephones No 74
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Honolulu H I

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEKFUIES

Comprising- - Following- - Delicious

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrIOLLISTEK CO
Sirccl li I

TliStabliBhod lHfiO
Pioneer lmTrituixe Warerooms

TTowwHIB
Ktr-wwAfi-

CETOLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just deceived
A larcc variety of Parlor and 11 til room Sets
Wnrilrnhrs Milplmririli 1tjtf ca flilni - VwwH vwwnwMvB 1fWII

W CIKS am lmlcs ecu ami Kalian Kockcrs
ETrfBtV -- nages mm in iaci everyiliing in tlie

sl Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT
Onu hundred dozen C HA1KS to Kent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of

every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and NlghtJAIarm No 76

66 and 68 IIOTIEL STREET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED1CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
tormeilv wllli Samuel Notl

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Oroclcory Glassware Houso Furnishing Hardware Acato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

li Slort fonnily occupied by S NorrorpoUte Sheckkh 4 Cp llank Honolulu II I

ikm

HiwtttX abwtltattttifo

MJJcCliwyMi

GBOCEBa

IVo 4S uCoi Kt

SUGAR SUGAR

llhtiUrUUa

UU Hour rjolfm Cai
Flour Kl Dordo

ScVi Wlirat lieu
Jwtlis lUilcy Dm

Saclit tW

Cum Uvl

llt Whole
Con le CricUl

5clsllinLOAntHFlM

Sik tAM Whtie
Stki IleAiis Ktl

Win Meant llion
SnckiJkni orM

SmIs luM 1 fc

SACKS POTATOES HKST In CONNIES

Ciuct Menace
Cues Km SU Crackers

Catei Medium llreadCaw Cckl Wheat 0 lb ta
U Urn Meal while to U bCvCae0t Meal i0bbtCutt Corn Surth

Casks Dupee Hams

CVCt A llmi Ciei R li Laui

Caws Falrlanka lJnl b pill
j Cki Ff banks Lrd j lb pall

Cm KaliUnk Laid lb il

Ce W hlineyt Ituttrr In lint
Half firkins Duller Gilt lilie

Qr firkins Uutler U

Cases JVetv Cheese

tloitandUtli Sail CoJfil
litis Tltrcu CeluretU KimSilne

Catea Laundry Starch
lloiei Drown Laundry Soip

Pur Ja CofTee Koaited and Oround I lb llw
hacka Green CofTee

C1nu Japan lea i lb paiieri
Chctls Jan Tea lb r

Iloxes Kattini London layers
W Iku Kfiini tendon Ijiyert

lloaes Kalilni Nvkiiir
iDmijn Cliron

lloiei Currants i
Cms Chocolate

CaieiM lied Pickles
Caus Spicci iuoiIcJ U ill

Sackr irlla Walnuts
Sack Soft Shell AlmonJi

Caiei Callfornln Honey i IK lint
Uses Klnt Mone b Cbe freth canned

Kiuiti Jellies and Vegetables
Illes Wrapplnir 1iper eiln qui iJ

A MKiK ASSOXTUIIrjT

1

Best California Leather

Sole Iniole Harnesi Sktrilneand Uppers
Irtnch nd American Calfiklm

Sheep Skint Goat Skim
Saddles indSddl Tic

Then goodi are new and fieih and will be sold

LOWEST MARKET KATIF

WW MoChBsnVSons
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